Love gift-advent calendar
Nov 27: what are you thankful for? Thanksgiving has come and gone? For each
“Thanks” drop a quarter in your love gift box.
Nov 28: did your hunter get a deer? A quarter for each point in your box. Meat
in freezer- $1.00
Nov 29: leftovers gone $1.oo because you “had” left overs.
Nov 30: is it snowing? 50 cents if it is $1.00 if not
Dec 1: a new month –limitless possibilities $1.00
Dec 2: shopping done? 50 cents
Dec 3: did you fill a shoe box this year? .50 for each one
Dec 4: did you volunteer this year – mission trip? $1.00
Dec 5: Grandchildren(nieces or nephews) .25 for each one
Dec 6: Christmas tree up? $1.00
Dec 7: any family birthdays this month? .10 each one
Dec 8: how many Christmas trees do you put up? .25 for each one
Dec 9: how many Christmas parties do you have to attend: .25 each one
Dec 10: how many varieties of cookies did you make? .10 each type and .01 for
each dozen
Dec 11: are you going away for Christmas? $1.00
Dec 12: do you wear Christmas sweaters? .25 for each one
Dec 13: do you have a nativity? .25 for each one
Dec 14: does your church choir sing a Christmas cantata: $1.00

Dec 15: do your children do Christmas recitations? .10 for each child
Dec 16: do you attend Christmas eve service? $1.00
Dec 17: are you still shopping? $1.00
Dec 18: packages all wrapped ( you deserve a medal) .01 for each package
Dec 19: How many angels are in your Christmas decorations? .01 each
Dec 20: Have you read the Christmas scripture? $1.00
Dec 21: do you still send cards? .50
Dec 22: has Christmas music been playing in your house, car, office since Nov 1st
.50
Dec 23: have you invited a “stranger” to share Christmas with you? $1.00
Dec 24: if you are able to pray for our country, the unsaved, your family, and
thanking god for sending his son. $ be generous.
Have a wonderful Christmas and remember to share the good news of jesus to
some one.

